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SHUGERT & STARR
I SisoMwn to McFWIaad, Smith A Co J

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALERS 15

Cents' Furnishing Goods,
COR. SrRING A FRANKLIN STS.,

TITtSV.t,LE, PA.
tlmie pnt la one of tba Asset anorimente oj

(JL02HS 8 CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COAT I3ST G-S- ,

MIXED AND
STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS,
Ever;offord In the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES' OF

HATS &C CAPS,
All the Litest and Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL LINE OP

dents' Furnishing Goods, fec.

t etroleum Centre Daily Record

Ceutrc, Tneaday December 12

Divine Service.
M ETIIODIST EPISCOPAL CnURCH

rVrvices every Sabbath at 11 A.- - M. ana
Si P. M. Sabbath School at 12;$ P.M.
tints free. A cordial invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rev. P. W. Scofield, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching W 11 o'clock A. M., and

o'olock P. M.
D. PAT TON, Pastor.

Gold at I p. m. 109

REMOVAL
Tho office of the Daily Re- -

coitl ha3 been removed to the
building situated four door?
lielow the late location, direct-
ly , opposite the McClintock
House, and next door to Odd
Fellows Hall. Our friends are
invited to call and see us.

'Josh Billinoh " "Joab," announced
last season that be had determined to retire
front tbe leetufe field:' At the urgent solici-

tation of the f Boston Lyceum Bureau, he
baa consented to Oil a limited number of en- -'

gagetnents this season, oa the terms Indicat-

ed la tbe lollowing advertisement:
AnviRTIsKMBST. Josb Billings (of Por

' annk) will read bis old lecture, "Milk," and

possibly a nu lecture, called "Reading," a
fu nltes the coming fall and winter.

Being about to retire frocT tbe "Milk,"
bizznesa, be offers for sale a superior lot of
Milk traps, and tbe good will of the best
paying milk route in America.

Also a reslpee for turning waterjinto milk.
Satisfactory reasons given for selling, &

Bone bnt principals dealt with.
JOSH BILLINGS, Alnranacker.

"Joal." will "Milk" at Sobers Opera
House, Thursday evening, Dec. Htb. Of
course tvet j body will attend.

Tbeysay Christmas is coming. Yes, we
suppose so. Wo have seen indications of its
approach- - "Fellers' buying their Sally
Janes "something nice tor a present, you
know." And all on the aly, too. Cheap
ribbons, pinchbeck jewelry; bogus diamonds
ileioty slippers, and other "agonizing" holi-

day gilts will soon be in 'brisk demand.

Horn the hearts of many gallant awalna will

tliumn their "weskits'' at tbe thought of

piesentiog their "darlings" with so obolce

Christinas love tokens?

Tbe new well on the Egbert farm contin-

ues to hold out as well as ever, and it Is

'.claimed by many bas increased In produc-

tion since being struck.

Oil Creek in excellent condition lor skat"

Inp.

' Peepla talk about living on "wind pud

ding." We imagine it "cuts as It goes'

Ibis weather.

T4 Georgia MiiMtret Troupe that ud

byre lately, had its baggaga attach-

ed at Pittsburgh Friday, on. account of un-

paid I'nard bills, one of ho agents of tbe

coarmnj bavlfg, it Is at Med,, decamped

with Its funds.

Ntr ceuttox svii u vaur relation:
'tMuJ .li tali,"

TptATli. A full house greeted MIm
Amy Stone and the first clan New York
dramatic company associated with her, on
their Brat appearance at Sobel's Opera
Home, last evening, In the entertaining
drama ol "Fancboo the Cricket." At la'
Stone proved henelf to be eminently worthy
or and entitled to the reputation which she
bat of beiag a charming, versatile) and tl.
entcd actreai In every respect. Urr rendi
tion ot the character of Fancbon, wai luliv
ecjual to and in many respects superior to
Maggie Mltcbell'i imperaonation of the tame
ebaraeter; Added to a dashing and vlvaci-ou- t

appearance 00 the stsge, and an elegant
wardrobe, Mlai Amy ii poaaeaaed of rare
elocutionary powers and a highly cultivated
voice, which leoda an additional charm to
her aotlng, and cauaes it to appear more
natural, unaffected and lire-li- Of our
old friend, Meaaie E. V. Maraton and H.
F. Stone, we can only say that they fully
uaialned their old time reputation aa being

artiatei of the highest order, and eminentry
entitled to the poeition tbey have won and
now bold on the American boards. Not
having been present we cannot do justice to
the stibjeot as we could wish, hut from out-
side appearances the entertainment appear-
ed to givt universal satisfaction.

This evening will be produced the beau-

tiful drama entitled "The Pearl of Savov:
or, Mother's Prayer," Miss Stone appearing
In her great character et "Marin, the Sa-

voyard Girl," and the entire company in
the caste.

It is said that one of the Siamese twins is
lying at the point of death at their home in
North Carolina. The other is in good
health. In anticipation of death arrange-ment- a

have been made for the Immediate
separation of the living from the dead
brother.

The bark Linda, now at New Orleans
picked tip, thirty miles from Southwest Puaa

small boat containing three Cubans, who

k ere blown seaward by a storm, Nov. 12.

Tbey were seventeen days at sea, and sever
al days without food or water. Frank
Chevestello bad died en tbe boat.

Lou. Voucher, at tbe Opera House Sa-

loon, bas just received from England an
Inroice of bottled Ginger Ale, an entirely
new article never betore introduced in Pe-

troleum Centre. Also, Bast's Eonlish Ale,
Egyptian Sweet Cider, Havana Cigars and
lots of good things. Call and see bin.

Another new well 00 Tarr Run is being
tubed y preparatory to testing. Judi-

cations good.

Mr. M. S. Simmons, of Ibis place, la

about to establish a nsw drug store at Oil
City. We wish b!m success.

A young lady was recently sent by ex-

press from California to Maryland. The
messenger who had her in tbarce was so

pleased with bis freight that be off. red to
carry,it back and forth all the time at bis
own expense.

Lictcrb at Plumer. On Friday even-

ing next, Uncle Billy Grey, or Tituaville,
will deliver his celebrated lecture entitled
"Gleanings from the Wayside of Life," at
Plumer. Mr. Giey's reputation as a lectur-
er of real merit is well known throughout
tbe oil region and we predict for him a full
Douse. Having beard the lecture, wo can
safely pronounce it a good thing, and one
that touches all the tender chords In a man's
composition, and awakens many memo-

ries that have slumbered for yeurs perhaps.
1 he lecture will prove a rich treat for the
good peopie of Plumer.

A eurious Instance occurred in connection
with the aevere storm Isst week near Kit
Carson. During tbe storm, while the train
was stopped, a large number of bufftloes
congregated around the train, and atood on
tbe lee side, of It for protection ngaiust the
aterru.

An s'.d lady in Orange County, N. C,
whs is pious all tbe way up and down and
clear tbiougb, bas named all ner furniture
after the Scripture, and tbe Apostles.
Whenever site wants to sit In her easy chair
she tells tho her servant to "bring up tbe
Apostle Paul and put it near tbe fire."

Tbe new style of collars lor gentle man Is

simply terrific. With moderately long
they do away with all necessity

for a sblrt.

Tbe Chicago Jourual says that among
the mans of manuscript consumed with it"
office by tbe great Oro was about a cart
load of "origioal poetry" that tboy bad been
wondering what to do with. Tbe consump
tion of tbe stuff is looked upon by tbem as
the brightest feature of tbe teirible disaster.

fJAn tending bar.
The best "help" help yourself.
"Brothers In arms" twin boys.
"Above board" lousekeepers- -

A legal conveyance tho Black Maria.
A stripping fallow tbe school matter.
Indian reservation' scales.

The fpolU of a Wrecker.
I From the Boston Pest.

A strange story, worthy of novellillc
treatment at tie bands of a Marryatl, comes

from Newfoundland. In Chance Nook a se-

cluded nook in thesomewhat secluded island

dwell a I' ttlo company of fisherman, one ol

whom, who rejoices in tbe nsmeof Barnacle

BUI, bas long been an object of suspicion on

account of bis unsociable and berniit-life- e

life. His hut was situated remote from the

others, upon a peak over-looki- a danger-

ous reef celled Guilileuddy Breakers.

These circumstances combined to fasten up-

on Barnacle Bill tbe suspicion that be had

penchant for wrecking operations, and after

the recent loss on the reef ol the scbooner
Albion, none of the crew of which were sub

sequently discovered, dead or alive, it was

determined to search tbe nforenentiuned

but. Accordingly, a detective having b--

procured, together with tbe requisite legal
papers, a large deputation made an early
call upon Barnacle Bill, and found tbat
worthy iu bed In as much as he declined
to get np and open the door tor bis surprise

parly,, tbey let themselves into the bouse,
sight met their ga?.e. Fin-

gers, wrists and ears, cut and torn out from
the bodies of women, evidently to procure
tbe rings and other jewelry, were strewn
around. Two boiled ailk dresses were fold,
ed beside tbe bodies. In ail there were nine
corpses, only one of which was identified
Tbe inkuman.wrecker, after being taken in-

to custody, confessed that be took the bod-

ies from tbe wreck of tbe Albion, and con
veyed tbem on a fish barrow to bis cl if! b- -

fore dawn. The news has created the
greatest excitement in St. Johns, where
most of the ill fated sailors resided.

St. PeT2R?ui'Ro. This is town wbich
tbe development ot tbe oil territory of Cl.

county has caused to grow up to mag-oiflc-

proportions within tbu pr.st few
months. Among the noticeable institutions
of this thriving town is the New York bake
ry. owned and run I y hat iM reliab e pion-

eer baker of tho oil legion. George Puillips,
a "sound baker and a good Kiaa All
who trade with him may be sure they will
get their money's worth. We have known
George evereince old I'itbole times, and we
cau truthfully say be is a man ;you can net
on every dry in the reek. We advise all
Our friends at St Petersburg to make a grand
rally at George Phillips' New York bakery,
and see for themselves what a magnificent
institution he has set up in their midst.

Courier.

On Thursday next, tbe wonderful piece
of mechanism, Known as " Rereman's
Automatic Wonder, or the German's Dream,
wili be on exbibiton at the building former-

ly occupied by C. W. King, and next door
to Grilles Eros Drug S'ore. ouWasbington
street, remaining for three days. This is

probably one ef tho most wonderful pieces
of art ever constructed and occupied tbe
tue of tbe builder for seventeen years in

constructing it. Here is wilat tbe press
says or it :

j' in one of the moat wonderful pieces
of Mechanism ever put on exhibition. "

Scienllfio American.
' An exhibition that you can look at fir

two boms and discover someihin new al-

most every moment. " N. Y. Tribune.
"Tbe architecture is peifect and the sur

rounding are as near nature as art can
Imitate. " Rural New Yorker.

" It is one of tba wonders of tbe world."
N. Y. Herald.

Josh Billings atSobel s Opvia House on
Thuraday evening next.

Tba not to caloh a wifo with a coco,
net.

Coming to griefmeeting trouble half
way.

QPreferrel creditors -t- hos; who don't
dun.

To eugiged persons better never tbaD
ate.

Universal sccomplis'oment pisying the
fool.

To mend bad sberry have a sherry cob-

bler,

"Milk" and Josh Billings at Snbel,B
Opera Hotiso on Thursday evening next.

A real difficulty in Spain want of mo-

ney.

Dead beats extinct drummers and
others.

The vegetable for hangmeu tho arti-
choke.

Tbe grate gume now poker.
A "put jp job" an auction. '

Tor Sale or Ilcnt.
The huUilinp. litta'v npenttU.! h A l-.-j - y JShulis as a Bakery and Grocers Store. Kn

quire of
H. C. JAEVIS.

Potrolcum Centre, Pa. dec

New Styles Pocket Diaries
st GR1FFES EROS'

Diarin ,ui 1ST2
at cfiffe; eko;

liocol Notice.
. ju. r'!iuisi

I'ara 1'ow, Kew k. !,' T

Advertising Airents, sre the sol. ageBla for tbe Pe,

troleam Couire Daii-- ltr.coiiD to Ui5t illy. Ad-

vertise requested to leave theirin tbat cltjnre
a vers wIlbelHier of inr above honaes

fiWEKT rOTATOF.S.

Nice SWEET POTATOES just received at
ov MEASE A ARMSTRONG'.

s- - BUFFALO CUT HAY. at
Seheruierhorn & TenF.yek's.

jul2-lf- . Cor. 2nd & Washington Sts.

ear GAFKNEY is the ONLYSQC ARE

L1QVGU DEALER on tbe Creek. Give

him a call.

Go to ALDEN'S lor the latest stylos Hats

i Cups.

LIVE AND LET LIVE!

Just received at Mease & Armstrong's

Flour and Feed Si ore. 1.800 linbls o.ttra
WHITE OATS, wbich will be sold at low-

est cush prices ! tf.

Freiill FffK nd SUPERIOR BUTTER
SO HE 41 "l iUOEN TEN EYCK'S

cor. Waahiuglon & Second Streets, m'23 tl.

gff" GAFFNEY'S LIQUOR STORE Is

the only pluce to look lor Hotel Glass
Ware.

5fGAFFNEY keeps constantly en

hitna Scotch Ale and Loudon Potter, especi-

ally tor family use.

Tba America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S

Tba America Cook Move at
GORDON'S.

The America Cook Stovo
GORDON'S

The America Cu. k 6loa at
GORDON'S.

.Ipplen! Apple!
Just received one bundled barrels of ttosa

nice APPLES Irom ibe !rro, and twenty
barrels of our best CIDER tbe best that
ever came to this towu. Call and see for
yourselves.

.NOV tr It. II. WAltCH.

Elegant Pocket Diaries
at GRIFFE3 BROS.

SANTA
GLAUS

Is coming, and is to have his
headqjarters as usual at the

VARIETY STORE OF

J. W. Beatty,
Ssoond Door from Opera
House, Petroleum Centre, i'a.,
where is to be found the great
est variety of Christmas Goods
in tVe Oil Regions, consisting
In part of Tin. and China Tojs, Dolm
uressea, Dolls not messed, Dolls Wax,
Dolls nut all Wax, Ohio Doll Head, Dolls
IJeila Wilh Kid Covers, Chine Vases, Chlun
tJups and Saucers. MonsUche Cups, Toi et
Stis, Mecbanieal Toys, &o., Rocking
Horses lio Sleighs, Skates, Willow
Work Sunds. Caufly Tova. and Fruits.
Fine Cunfectlnnery, Nuts. Best California
t ears, ana other goods expressly for Holi
ilav irude

You are invited to call in early while tbe
ssonmeni i n 1, anil mate vour seleeilon
lmember the pUce,; Second Door from.
Opera Home Petroleum Centre, Pa,
Ucspeclluily '

J. W. BEATTY,

Opposite Fost Ofllce,

SPRING STREET, TITUSV1LLE, PA,

W. H. SINK, .1 II BIXK, Prop'rs.
di S tf

Great Bargains !

IN

FA' L AND WINTER

S. SOBEL.
Respectfully Invites the pubiio t. examine

" 0 KKADY-MAD- E

CLOI UING, Boy's, Youth's and CoilUren'sClothing lust reeeived. nr u
odvanced 25 percent, since th stock was

.uu his cusiomers will receive tbabenefit of the arlv.nea I ...11 -- ..1. Jz
lower than ever before. Step in and exam-
ine prices and stock.

s- - SOBEL.
Petreleum Centre, Nov. 28tb lm.

Administrators .iicc.WHEREAS, Letters of Administration on
lh. Estate of EDWI VAUGHN, decs.s.

I, late of Petroleum Centre, have beengranted to the Snnseri in r, all persons bsviog
claims ara reoueaie.l in r,r.,.( .1,
and all persona indebted ar requested til

miiicuifiiui wnnoui qelny.
Mr. Maria c. vauch.v.

dot. 21 ti,v. Pcation Firm,

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSlu i

OIL CITY, PA

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Tbelnetii of Tragttiy, '
And bur great

New York Star Companv,
Trlunday. Dd. 1 Mhin A V Trwiiirrueedit),.ct . 1211a UIUUNaH.

Animission, $1.00 resrved seats 50 ent(
exira. Gslery 75cis. The sale ul ltewr,
seats will commence ou Thursday tnornin

atJWiley & McGee's office. dec U.y L

"VDIT'TD A IirtTTOtiC

TIIBEE EIGHTS O.XLY

fCOMMBNCING

Monday Eve'. utc. liili.

MABSTON & STONE'S

Dramatic Alliance
Wilb the popular California Artist,

Assisted by eminent Drama Is Talent,

THE

Excelsior Cornet Band and O-

rchestra,
And the distinguished Dutch JComic,

31 r. Thomas V. ltohis,
Monday Eveniug December ilth, 1 871

PEARL OF SAVOV !

For furlber reticulars, see small bills of tht

day.

jy Seata can be secured in advancs it

Grilles Bros. Drug Store.
THOS. W. BROWN, )

JOS. W. BOGAL, A8""'

dee d.

FIRST A.VM'AL

OF THE

Yonns Mi CHaa teocSi

OF PETROLtl'JI CLVTBE.

The nndersipned Committee of tbs T I X
M. C A., of rtlrolpiim Centre, hsve the hnier
announce lli rnilowinf list, or Lecturta inr
stilus sesson :

urn t omsaiiiee win snpriy me sutoeo. m,' ' "

(lutes, wheie lhy arc not ulvn tteluw, as hiw1
they r an be definitely nhrertainetl.

rETHOLKl'M V. AltV. "Tlia Hit.ion
Kkinenojh." Nov. ict'v

Kev. WM B TI.MX Anpearnnees. !
TUnso.N Ktl.l'ATKH K. Dec 'M, "Sin miar.

March to the Sin.''
JOSH IIILLINU8. Pec 14

' tlou. WM. 1'AKStiNH.

- Correspondence it belnz h'W " "' "" 1!'

OKK'l,KV, WKNDKI I. I'll l.l.l f'S. FlUiU pvlt'ie
LASS. MAKE TWAIN, and Allien.

By Order of Lcctu Con'ini inf.
J.MJ. w . TIH'MPSO"

oclSS.tf Cbairmsn of Ceiwmtu'.

JDentistry.
Dli. W. j. itfcy.OM t

of Konsevill, will he at the McCXINTOCK rO
I'atrolemn Centre, fa for the pureose of rrar'";..'
lientlstrrtnalllisbrancbiwton MONBJV, Ju'

J'U, 1871, and will reuiaioaix laa. k itllsreaiicr he will beat this place one w,c

Knryihiogpcrtaini-- g tctha erartice nt '""Jj
will he eitcut. a with neatneaa sad dispsua
warranted to c Te uatialaction. .,ns

New stock of Winter Cloibmg
at ALDEN

Tba America Cook biove at
GORrO-- '' A

Elegant Netk T'ea
at ALDI"'


